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Camdon, I'auidun, Camden- first
wild all th«» while winter and muiii
niof.

Do you mints the dog*? Tlnje w»»
when they were In evidence on over
Mtreot u ik.1 In back yard#. The few
wo luive now are of the fine-blooded
nriHtocratic order, and Kunurully
»'I<U> lu automobile*,

'fho cat* uro horo oupeclttlly
on£tbe buck fouco ut 2 o'clock In
th« morning.

Th« old Indian on fho city ^hall
lower HooniH purr<l"d of focent weokb

dooBn'l know which way to lurn.

Thu inun who ruiiH from tho m«tt*
huIm k^Ih rwJ in tho fuco before tho
dotjtor urrivcu,

Mori hern tourlutH have found a
wa fin roceytion In Camden thla Bflft-
Horf. No overcoats noodod.

Whore, oh w!u>r<», hHH iny doggie
Kone?

The fltreot «crap6r follown <
rain, ..>

'If at flrw you «lc>n t Huceoud"--.-
don't vow you novor .tjrlv<l, Hettor

noxt (Ime.

Yard cl&auliitf time i« drawing
njgh. Who will got tho jprlsso ti» 1b
year?

('unidon hut* not yet l>«unt<><l of
hUvlng <llwtin«ulHhe<l citizen# "clcme
ukln" to the Incoming Prewldent.
I'oHHibly Vtlg not too lute -thirty
<lhyn oIhpho before tho inauguration.

"Clear and Cold".and "(jetting
<?old*?r," poHHlbly. Wftteh the. roal
dealer nintle.

Mow old Ih (ho oldest omnibus in
Camden? Tlather ask, how new 1«
i l»o newest automobile? Guessing
sit, tho age of man, woman, horse
or vehicle in a dtuigiirouu experi¬
ment. Hotter not try It.

The bacholor crop Ik .being thin¬
ned ont. The prize tomato girlknows how to hrlng 'em to a
"stand."

The .Incite of I'robate knows how
to make even a darkle-eouple look
blight.

The Christinas toys took old and
broken up already except those
packed away in tho warehouse.

Kd beCamp, of the (Jaffney. Led¬
ger, in crying out "a nigger In the
wOod-plle because Lancaster and
some other towns" tire to got free
delivery of mail and Uuffney can't.
He says, "Just why this is we can¬
not uuderst nnd , hut it seems to .UK
.that Mr. I'Mnloy might, be able to
.stir himself In Washington .and
help urt out." Now, 13d. you haven't
the right viewpoint. M v, Kinley is
all right; but tho 'people of (.Jaffney
must bestir themselves and get in¬
to tin? class of "such towns as Itock
Hill, ghelby, N. C., and Lancaster:"

Lancaster News. Camden's tree
delivery has been in operatloli . St)
long it ceases to 1)0 a matter 'of
comment,

Aiken is getting a lot of unenvi¬able notoriety on account of the
Heath trial to be held there, next,
wook. Camden tourists do not he-
have that way.

The Marion Star gives the follow¬
ing excellent advice to knockers:
"There are just two kinds of trains
known to this good' town; the in¬
coming train and the outgoing train.
Either of these aire at your service,but we prefer you to use sthoformer. If, however, you are dis¬
satisfied we hescech you to board
the latter, and hurry!"

Surf bathing on tin* New York
coast and peach trees blooming in
tho South in,' January makes a queerwinter.

.The threatened fight to defeat H.
It. Tillman for the United States
Senate in the South Carolina gene¬ral assembly did not materialise.
'Tuesday and tho senior senator was
unanimously re-elected.

A Reunion.
It has been said that the Cobb

family, a husky bunch., will hold a
reunion in this city during the
corn show, and the members have""""agreed not lo sow any wild oats.
Oh, shucks! Hut then they can
stalk around the streets and pick
up a grain of enjoyment hero and
there, with the silks.--Columbia
Itecord. ' ¦»

A Thriving School.
Tho Shaylor's Hill and Providence

schools In District N'o. ft, have re¬
cently consolidated and have built a
neat modern school house. The
school is now in a thriving condi¬
tion with 35 scholars and has as
Its teacher Miss Lois Perry, who is
giving universal satisfaction to the
patrons.

Hobklrk Hill <ii»»|>ter, 1>. A. K.
The Hobklrk Hill Chapter, IX A.

H., will meet Thursday. F»b. G, at
4 p. m. Hostess, Mrs. M. A. Shan¬
non. Programme in charge of Mrs.
T. J. Kirkland. study for the after¬
noon "Lady Washington and Wm.
Aucusteno Washington."

All members are expected, and all
visiting daughtrcs cordially invited.

HIXMtttTON NKWH NOTIfitf

Mr. and Mr#. 1J. M. Fearer, or.,
and three children apent MuinlHy
iit rtuuiter.

.nut aallle Howell 1« vlaitlug lu
Darliugiou oouuty thU week.

Mr. Thornwell Howell and al»t«r
Mm. L'lark, of C field, wen-
vialidra here laat week.

Mihm Hattle Huimey vltfited relu
live* at Hi. Charlea la»t week.

Mr, W. U. Gardner In In Columbia
for ueveml day* taking In thu corn
ahow,

Mm. 11, M. J'earce, Jr * «ud little
daughter, Nuiu'y, have returned frou
.1 vinit to ftethune.

Mr, Walter Dew, of Wudgefield,
apent luat week end With bla alkler
Mm. hi. li. Mathltf.

Lugono Pwrcu and Flotchm La
than apent laat week-end here.

Mlaa Jeaale Owena returned homo
.Sunday morning froiu a pleasant vla-
ii to Kuiohaw, Oakhurut and Hock
11111.

Mr. Devant lioatlck, one of our
mout prominent cltlzena wan badly
hurt In a runaway accident laat Hat-
urday nlKbt. Mr. Boatlck'a, buggy
atruck a wagon, throwing him from
the buggy In an unconacloua con¬
dition. He auatalued a acalp wound,
a gUBh in thu neck and many brula-
e». However," hl« woundH are not
thought to be oerloua, apd we hope
to geo him out again In a few dayu.

Little Alleue Jioatlck, the alx-
year-old daughter of Mr, and Mra.
IJovant Iloatlck la vory 111 with ga«
trie fever. We wUli for her a
Hpeedy recovery.

Mr. Kbby (llllla haw returned from
illrtulngham, Ala., where he vlalted
hin brother, who la in. a very aeri'
ouh condition In a hoapital there.

Mr. and Mra. Sljaa Jolly have
been vlaltlng relatlyea here.

MIhh Hat.Ho Huaaey and ICugene
OWoiih apent Sunday at I'lagah.

We are aorry to know that Mr.
Ulclturd Jolly, Ik in a hoHpitul at
Columbia where he ban undergone
an operation for appcndicltijg* llln
lather Mr. Robert Jolly, who baa
been with him for eoveral daya
haa returned home,

MumUuiuom Bolton Owenu a.ad K.
r. I'citn wiM'ti In Camden lant ttai
unlay.

Mr. B. M. Pearce, Hr., was In Co-
lull) bia Hevoral day» lam week. He
attended the inauguration of Gov,
BleuHO,

MIhh Irene Bruce ban returned to
her hcUooI near Kerahaw after upendinc aoino time at home.

Mr. and Mrn. Be'eland, of Wedge-
field, have come to make their home
hero. We cordially weicomo thorn,
and hope that they will learn to like
our community.

Mr. B. M. Pearco, Jr., returned
home .Sunday from a trip to Bar*
linglon county.
We wkdi to extend ouj* nincere

Hympathy to'Mrn. B. K. . Powell in
her aad bereavement of the death
of her brother, Mr. Alec McDonald,
of Darlington county. Mi\ B. F.
Howell haw been sick for fleveral
dayn.

Regular services will be held at
Beulah church Sunday p. in., Kev.
UutBon will preach at 4 o'clock.

!>«.!( A! <11 NKWS NOT10S.

DoKiilb, S. C., Jan. 20. Mr. J. M.
Turner, of Liberty, 1'ia., is upondim;
Homo time with iiis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobort Turner.

Miss M. C. Young, who has been
visiting relatives and friends at
I amount or for the past two weeks
iuiH returned home.

Mr. 1). K. . Hough Bp <'u I several
hours hero Tuesday..

.Miss Ellen -Young and Mr. Oscar
Crow spent Sunday at Ciairinont at
the homo of Miss. Youngs' sister,
Mi's. Charley .lone;*. They made
t lie trip in Mr. Crow's oar.

Capt. and Mrs. L. L. Clyburn ac¬
companied by Mrs. Clyburhs' sister,
Miss Lou Klrkland, spent a eouple
of days in Columbia last week.

Postmaster Truesdalo was. in Kor-
«hftw -Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Lewis Clyburn spent Monday
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Clyburn.

Mr. Drakcford, of the Cantey sec¬
tion, spent a eotipio of hours here
Tuesday.

Mr. NY. A. Edwards had th<> mis¬
fortune to loose a very fine mule
Tuesday.

Mr. T. NY. Spears, one of the
guards on the county chain gang is
at the homo of his father,. Mr. J.
M. Spears, quite slek.
We are glad to learn that Mrs.

T. i). Clyburn is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Truesdalo, of

the NVeatville section, spent Sun-.|day with Mrs. Truesdale's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clark, of this
place.

.Or. Turner and brother wore in
Camden Saturday of last week on
business.

Our school is doing fine work un¬
der the efficient management of
Miss Hattie Truesdalo. She has
about fifty names enrolled. She ex¬
pects to give an entertainment for
the benefit of the school in the near
future, further notice of which will
be published.

Hint Now It<>n<i.

now long before we are goingto get the promised road across
tho Waioroo river bottoms? Are
"Wc to wait on freshet* to agitatethe question? "Procrastination is
t he thief of time."

Subscriber.

FINAIj 1>IS('HAP.<;k.(
a once is Hereby given that one

month from this date, on Monday,February 24, 1913, at. 10 o'clock a.
in., I will present to the Probate
Court of Kershaw county my final
report as Administrator of the 10s-
tate of John T. Nettles, deceased,
and apply thereto for letters dis-
missory of the same.

.T. T. Nettles.
Ad mlnist rator.

Can»d«tu, S. C., Jan. 24, 1913.
40-41-4 2-43.

At Public Sale.
On Monday February 10th, at 12

in., I will offer at public, sale to
the highest bidder: One black mare;
one black saddle mare. Sale will
take place in front of Little's Sta¬
bles on West DeKalb street. Mrs.J. S. Trantham. 4 0-4 1.

CANTKV NKWH NOTKH.

IVrwuid M«miUmb of l*eoplo in TtiW
N d|ft*bojrhoo<t. - -

Cuntey, S. C'., Jan. 27..Farmers
are taking trout Interest lu their
work, clearing and preparing their
luud for another troy. We wlah
our good funnel a much bu< cew and
hope they will plant more corn ami
Jew* cotton. The ouU uro looking
fine in thl# neighborhood. Oardenit
are being planted because of beauti¬
ful weather.

Mr. and Mm. K. K. Holland visit¬
ed frleiidn near Camden Haturduy
and Hunday latot.

Mr*. C. M. Truoadalo, of W«* d-
v)lle»# lb vlaitlng her daughter* Mm.
L. \j. Young.

MIhh I,ou1ho Perry, teacher of
1'iedmont School npent Saturday
with Mr#. lv. L Young aud family,

MeHHiH Knu-Mt Young and Alex
Workman utt< n<l. <! Thom Hill cburc
Sunday, and heartily enjoyed a Mor¬
mon delivered to the Juniorn. Thoy
mot with relatlvea and friendu and
Hpent a pleasant day.
The young people of the neighbor¬

hood gathered ut the home of Mr.
L. h. Young Sundy afternoon and
enjoyed a Hinging. It la ttuggeuted
that the younK people meet at dif¬
ferent platen every Sunday after¬
noon to enjoy theue tdngingt*.

Mr. J. W. Young wan in Kershaw
Saturday laut.

Mohhi-h. I.o'wIh and John Hornuhy
visited Mr. J. M. Catoe Saturday.

Mr. H. W. Mitcham, of Camden,
Hpent. ho vera I nlghtu with Mr. L;
L. Young while surveying the es¬
tate of the late Col. Ij. C. Hough.

Mr. Alex Workman ttUd slater,
Mrs. Mary Sima wero visitors at the
home of Mr. J. M. Catoe Saturday.

Mr. W. C. Pace, of Cantey, and
Mrs. I ..aunt Vincent, wero married
tho 20th liist.i wo wish' thom much
hllpplllOHB.

Porter Military Acudewy,

The following under date of Jan¬
uary 26th has been sent ub with
the request that we publish. The
letter explains itself:
"The Scholarships given by tho

State supported institutions are
awarded to t}io contestants receiv¬
ing the highest mark iii a competi¬
tive examination. That is, the Oil©
for whom the State, through its
public gqhOOl system, has already
done the most, (as a rule tho one
living in the larger towns), wins
the scholarship while the one froih
whom the State has heretofore/ don
the least and for that reason tho
most deserving of aid-:.the boy
from the backward community is
left at homo.

"On the death of Dr. Porte* the
Porter Military Academy had to be
ho re-organ issed that it would se¬
cure Us support from its students,
but the policy was' continued, as
.far as limited means would allow,
of aiding worthy boys who could
not aid themselves and whom die
State supported institutions, as in¬
dicated above, did not reach. The
first method tried was to reduce the
rates. This failed, becauso not
enough funds were provided to main
tain the standards previbusly set
up. Then it way decided to increase
Hie cost to $250.00 and by scholar¬
ships to aid the class of boys men¬
tioned above. Certain scholarships
are controlled by the Board of Trus¬
tees; others by private individuals;
sli!l others, and it is about these
that. I write you, called County
Scholarships; worth $50.00 a piece
.-the amount of the increase^.
were given, one to each County with
the understanding that where any
county did not use the scholarshipIt could be transferred to any other
county applying for it.

'.'There are now. but 20 of these
scholarships in use. The pro rata
part of any of the others would be
available for the rest of this schol¬
astic year. They .are. limited to
llione unable to j>ay full rut^s and
I he preference is given to those
from the localities having the poor¬
est school facilities. There are
other ways .also of reducing the
cost. Full information can he se¬
cured by writing to the Porter Mili¬
tary .Academy, Charleston, S. C."

HI'-A IzrV TitANSFEKS

Sara Williams to 11. E. Williams
127 acres, $150.00.

J. L. Trapp to S. D. Hurst, I lot
in Camden, corner York and Mill
Streets, $1,300.00.
Zimmerman Brannon to J. E. Sav-

erance, 117 acres, $4,500.00.
B. B. Clark to J. I>. Ingram, 60

acres, " $90.00.
Kate Cary Buftiell to Victor. Ward20 acres on 25 mile creek, $800.
A. G. Bradly to Daniel Lewis, 50

acres $100.
B. L. Norwood to fallen Copeland,1 lot near Bcthune $2 2.50.
B. L. Norwood to It. P. Copeland,2 lots near Bethune, $52.50.
Lottie Fail to W. D. Coook, 1 lot$225.00.
B. F. Roberts to J. M. Roberts,26 acres $100.
Hector Wall to A. B. McLaurin,75 acres $5.00.
.1. D. Kelly et al., to W. H. Kelly,05 acres $5.00.
J. E. Vincent to R. F. Morgan,1 lot $80.00.-
Ben Morgan to R. F. Morgan, 1lot $50.00.
Mary J. Jordan to W. S. Walters,228, acres $8 24.
John M. Wat kins to Deacons RedHill Baptist church, 1 Vfe acres $50.* J. M. Watts to A. B. McLaurin,t) 0 acres $450.00

. J. M. Carson. W. B. Threatt and1. F. Horton to .1. W. Aldrlch, 115
acres $1,500.00.

Mary C. Kirkland et al., to Wil¬liam B. Kirkland, et al., 1,000 acres.Austin Arledge to Lila B. Smith,2 2V£ acres $230.00.
Lewis M. Branham to Samuel Ra-bon, 114 acres $950.00.
Samuel Rabon to John S. Rabon,35 acres $459.00.
Austin Arledge to Mary Arledge.14 1-4 acres, $100.00.
James A. Hall to L. C. Faulkner,1 r o -

Owing to a rush of job printinga lot of Interesting news matter isomited from this is*ue whichwill appear next week.

Adti Inverted under thin heading
[or J cent per wprd. No ad taken
tor le»« t liu.fi 26 cents.

F H r H » I ..

FOR BALK 60 egg "Uuckijye"
Incubator for bhI« at u bargain. Ap-'
ply at i be I 'brouloU ofu< .

I-' 9 1 H # I 0.

Luteal improved KdUon ^ 1'urlor
Grand I'honoKraph, lined but short
time.. Will well ut a bargain. Ap¬
ply to C. K. Holland, at Chronicle
offlc«.

For M * I o. ,

Number one Peavlne uud Klver
Hay ut Farmera prlcea. Alao 18-
Inch stove wood ut $2.00 per Iutku

i wo-horwo load, delivered, Apply to
11. Havage.
KOH KENT.Eighty (UlfN Of

On Stockton Plantation, known au
8uminor place; good dwelling, water,
out buildings, etc. Apply to C. L.
Winkler, Camden, 8. C. 39.
FOR KBNT.Two room# for light

houHokeeplng. UnfurnUhed. With
privilege of ubo of utable, Apply to
'Ji:i liy t ? i « t tin Btreet, 3tMf.

P <>p if e n t.
Market in one of the bent locu-

tloim In the city. Apply to W. 1J.
I'ortor, lit Seaboard Grocery.

For II e n t.
Largo in i< i. warehuuBu buck of

Loan & Savings Dunk, concrete
floor, 28x36 feet. Entrance from
DeKalb Btreet. AIho another mod¬
ern warehouBo in rear. H. Savage,
Camden, 8. C.

FOR RENT.Tract of land in
WoHt Wateree, known an the I>oby
place, property of the Santee Kiver
Cypreaa Lumber Company. Applyto J,. A. WittkowHky. Camdon, 0.
C. ::;>-tf.

Ii O 8 T.
Ono Masonic Watch Fob, with

monogram "B, C. Z." Reward if
returned to post office.

LOST-.-Between Bank of Camden
and Fount on Main Street, 1 black
Kid Driving Glove. Finder pleaae
return to Chronicle office.

WANTED PUPILS.Tutoring or
prlvjito teaching by .college gradu¬
ate of Trinity and Yale. Primary
\>r more advanced pupils taken,
ltlchard Webb, 1710 Fair Stroct.
Phone 27 0-J. 38.

HOR SALIC. ? 4 5.00 Baby carrlagfor salo at a bargain. Practically
new. Apply at thia office. 38-9-40

:
... ''''

WANTED.A miller to run water
KiIbI mill. Apply or write to IJ. G.
Fletcher at Westville, S. C., Route
1. 38-39-40-4 1 .

Fine Horse to 4mi Sold.
On Tuesday, February 10th, 1913,I will sell at the livery stable of

George T. Little, in Camden, S. C.,
one very fine saddle horse only
three '(3) years old. Fine oppor¬tunity for anyone wanting such a
horse. r

D. J. Illnson.
Camden, S. 0., Jan. 10, 1913.

38-38-

WANTED--You to know that .nineteen hundred and ninety-nine
people, besides yourself, will read
this want ad today. Try one.

Bids Wanted.
Bids are asked for the erection

of 2 2 mail collection boxes to be
placed at convenient points about
the city. Apply at Post Office for
additional information.

C. J. Shannon, Postmaster.

FOR PLOUGHING garden spola,
phone 157. . 39-40-41.

LAND .FOR SALE.From 2 5 acres
up, in lots to suit purchaser. Four
miles northeast of Camden. Come
now. G. G. Alexander, Agt. 38-tf.

FOR SALE.Two fine cows and
fifteen pigs for sale cheap. ApplySprings and Shannon's stables. 2t.

.

v
' ~|FOR SALE.My Indian Runners

are blue ribbon winners and greatlayers of large snow white eggs. I
can please you in quality andprice. Have white and fawn onwhite runners, black and buff Or¬
pingtons, White Wyandottes, Cor¬nish Indian Games and Crown Leg¬horns, Eggs at reasonable prices.G.- A. DeKay, Camden, S. C. 40-47.
WANTED.You to know that twothousand two hundred and fifty, peo¬ple besides yourself are today read¬ing this want column and that if

you had anything for sale it's agood place to put an advertisement.
Auto Transfer.

For auto transfer for city orcountry trips" call Theo. M. Martin,at Hotel" Williams. Phone 232-L.39-40-41-42^ : .

To The Public.
After Jan. 20th, 1913, all coaland wood will bo sold for cashonly. Our drivers have instructionsto collect before unloading.

S. M. Mat his,
J. B. Zemp.Camden. S. C., Jan. 10, 1913. 2t.

Important Notice.
The Board of Commissioners willnot consider any claim unless pre¬sented not later than* the first dayof the month.

M. c. West,Chairman Bd. Commissioners'

Dr. J. H . Eager, representingCoker College, of Hartsville, preach¬ed a highly interesting and force¬ful sermon in the Baptist ^churchl'i«* Sunday morning. Before the
sermon Mr. Eager gavo a short talkregarding the school ho represented.Dr. Eager also spoke at night, giv¬ing a »«lk on Italy, where he livedfor about fifteen years.

Ill MAN HKAHTH"

Tim Attraction ml U*o Op«n» Houae
* Monday, Ptob. 8.

The story of "Humau llourta" U
one of love, palbow. and devotion,
skillfully intermingled and yet »e
rlou». and sublime tut the theme
may bu, the play contains many
laughable scenes and ultuatione
controlled by the quaint character*
of Jeiu Muhum the tramp, and Mono,
the faithful old negro, . who bring
out a hiiiiio 01 % good hearty laugh
Ju«t at a time when Home pathetic
scene or line of the play in about
i<> I rluK OUt handkerchiefs from
muuy lu the audienco and the child¬
ish logic of lltt t<» Grace I/Ogan
brings a tear one moment, and a
.mile tho next. It lt» uucb playn an
"Human Hearts" that are the moat
>>u<<«bhtul and Hoomlngly will live
forever, a complete production is
« ;irr|od for the piece, the ecenery
being httn (some and striking in ap¬
pearance making a befitting frame
for the author'n Btory. it 1b prom-
lwed that the performance will be.
worthy of the play and that the
performance of "Human Hearts
will he flrBt class in every respect.
Its nlmple Htory, with the fine char¬
acter contrasts, have made It a

play * replete with those elements,
which eHtahllHh popular nuccesa,
leaving a mont pleasing Impression
at It b conclusion. It 1h playn of
thlw kind that bent please the gen¬
eral public, and that 1b why "Hu¬
man Heart*" has always been Buch
a great success and will alwayH be
In popular demand.

ADMlMKTltATOH'H HOflOE
All persons Indebted to the es-

tato of Sam Joy, deceased, are here¬
by notified to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons hav¬
ing claims against the said Estate
are hereby notified to. present the
same duly attested within the time
prescribed by law.

N. Humphries,.
Administrator.

Camden, 8, Q,t Jan. 24, Jl#18,
40-41-42.

FINAIi I>ISCHAIUjJJO.
Notice Ih hereby given' that one

month from thin dato, on Monday,Feb. 24, 1913, at 12 o'clock m., I
will present to the Probate Court
of Kershaw county, my final report
jih Guardian of the Estate of mybrothers, Wiley Sheorn and James
Duncan Sheorn, and apply theroto
for letters dlsmissory of tho same.

Willis Sheorn,
Guardian.

Camdeu, S. C., Jan. 24, 1913.
40-41-42-43.

Marriefl.
On Wednesday,- the 29th inst.,Mr. John McLaln and Miss LenaSmith, both of the factory village,Magistrate II. M. Fineher officiat¬ing. /

.

CITY AND COUNTY
PUT IN CONDENSED F0ft
MATTKH8 OF (JUNt^M, isr*wr hv (jluMCfOKTmui.

*ft
?

Mr*. 8. 10. Uoodale ib tUkt>lu Columbia thl* wo«k.K Mia*©* iicaalo and Hue y0ufetV«d Columbia thin wutk.| Mr. and Mm, W. U. WU«bt^Wednesday In Columbia. .Mm. Krlch, of tieorgeto*p. u ^ltlug Mn». Mauuw Baruo.Bee the la«t page of Tho Ch.lcle for lateat couU>#t aov»b.Mr. John C. Jonee, of Kenfcwad iu Camdou Wedneeday.Mrs. H. G. CarrUon and MrtJ. Shanuon wore In Columbia iwday.
, ".MIhh Blanch Solomon, of (Jlilotto, la vlttltlug Mru. W. |Jlone.

.?MIhh Margie Newman, of ToiI»a. 1» vUlting her cousin, uriJT. Uoodale.
Mr. W. li. DeLoache 1* ^ Msouthern part of the Bta,te thU toon legal buaineee.
MIhh Charlotte Bhunnon and Mll,oila Boyklu aUen<Jod the raaitoIn Columbia Saturday.Mrs. Mahler of St. Paul, Minn.,the gueat of her BlHter, Mr*. 8. 1Adama on UoKalb atreet.
Mr. Kobt. J. Lindsay, of Ch«spent the week-end with hU buer Mr, J. 8. Lindsay of £hl» elty.Mrs. J. W. Oorbett and Mra. BTlchnor, saw "The Hose Maid" Ithe matinee in Columbia Saturday,Mr. and Mrs. John D. MilUr/St. Paul, Minn., are visiting UMillers' mother, Mrn A. C. AnersMrs. I^erdy Davidson and Mm.L. DePass spent yesterday it (lumbla, going over In a

car tour
Watch next week's Chronicle hiannouncement of the prise winndIn The Chronicle's big contest n«tabouk, td close.
With the next Iksuo of The CbwIcle It can be well Bald that It go^Into every home In Kehibaw co*.ty and then some.
Mr. Itobt. L. IieLoache, of York-vllle, spent some time during tkpast week with his brother, Mr. f;B. DeLoache, of this city.
Mr. A. H. West, who left Ker¬shaw cpunty on the 27th of Deceft*her. 19 11, to make his home fcWilliamsburg county has been on <visit to his old home and frieufc

at Bethune. Mr. West passed OiCam#en on Wednesday returnlto Williamsburg tmd paid the Chrlcle office a pleasant call.

. 'r

We Want Your Business
.. 1>r -vy'.yIf you have been one of our customers in the patft, woknow that you arc a satisfied one and take thiB means of(hanking you. If we* have not had the pleasure of your pat¬ronage w J 11 you give us a trial this springy.

F E RTI LI Z ERS
The fanners who have been successful are those who takefarm papers and studjf .the methods of those who have madea success. Ask the progressive and successful fanners who haveused Congaree Fertilizers and they will admit that they have ^attained wonderful results by using 8-3-3 Soil Builder. Science"means knowledge, nothing more and nothing less. It does. not v

mean theory unsupported by fact. To plow the land and plantthe seed and cultivate thevcrop is art. Science and Chemistryplay a big part in modern faiming. .You can apply the knowledgeof experts to accomplish the re^ultf* you wish .to obtain. Sim¬ply GET THE BEST FERTILIZERS, We-are agents for-tho -COJU-garee Fertilizer Company's goods, they are made from the bestmaterials that money can buy. See us and get our prices-,

LABOR-SAVING DEVICES
The time has come when every farmer should study economy and
use modern methods. Come in and let us show you through ourstock of Farm Implements. Disc Harrows, LUtle Joe Harfows,Stalk Cutters, Cotton and Corn Droppers, Universal Plows, Cot¬ton and Corn Cultivators, Guano Distributors, Full assortment of
Garden Tools.

FULL STOCK OF FEED
Oats, Corn, Hay, Cow Feed, Rice Flour Hog Feed, PoultryFeed, Scratch Feed, Chicken Wheat, Oyster Shell.

Springs & Shannon

Opera House
Monday Night, February 3rd

A Real Story of Life in The Arkansas Hill*

. . . .2Fifteen Years of Enormous Success-
A Smile and a Tear in Every Act.
Prices: - 25, 50 75: and $1$

N- *

Seat Sale^at W. R. Zemp's Pharmacy. ..:j


